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Alarm or Flro.
The alarm of fire was sounded this af-

ternoon about 4:30 o'clock. The fire de-

partment turned out promptly but were
sent back before reaching the scene of

,5 W Pi montbs, tl 50 j! Three
J65' -- c . th,Q month, 60 oente.

m !lr will bs delivered by carriers,
..w n.rtof the city at the

or 13 cents per week. .rtW.,
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i.Menbr. please report any an
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Advertisements.!

THE GREAT. t'ij wIIFOR

RHEUMATISM,
fleurafgia, Sciahcz, Lumbago, .

Bickache, Screnecs of V. ' ir,-- t,

Ccat, Quinsy, Soro 11 -- t, S; af-ly-s
and Sprains, Burns anJ

Scalds, Genzral Bcdily j

Pains,
fx far en Headache, Frosted

flsf fl7tf ar$, ana all otnor.,
Pains and Aches

3d Pmrtion on rth equals St. Jacobs Oil.
m i $afe, turf, titnple and cheap- - Extetunl
kjidy A trial entails but the comparatively
trijir ootlar of 50 Cents, and eTery one euffer-b- f

with pain can hare cheap and poutiTS proof

jit claims.- - j

ltctions in Beren Language!. . j

KID BT ILL DRUGGISTS ABD DEALERS
IH MEDICIUE. j

A . VO GELiER. &. CQ.L
Baltimore, Hid. XT. SLA.

dillMaw-n- w to s !

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY FOR

SGR O PU L A
NEVER FAILS. '

It Wl Cure ' if Fairly TeiteS.
IteiTeime much treasure to be able to

Aia thit I have derived an effectual cure of
Scrofula from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
nmtij for that disease. I had suffered
froa Scrofula for more than- - three years,
and had despaired of ever getting well. I
wutreaied during that time by three very
anient pbysicians,wlthout any gooa result,
I thea went to the National Surgical Instl
tute, at Atlanta, Ga., and was treated there
more than two months, with no better re
sult than my family physicians met with.
After returning from the Institute, I was
persuaded to trv Mrs. rerson's remedy, ana

I I had not used it more than a week before I
dUcoieredits curative and healing proper
ties.. My sores 60on began to hea', and the
color of my skin changed as fast as the sores
healed. I hadjiot thought of ever getting
weu again, but ray hopes increased, my low
pirftednew fled before th i remedy, and I

am now eniovin? eDlendid health and am in- ?oi ipirits The remedy is mild as a pur--
jauje, ana a strong tonic ; it will heal the
not stubborn sore in three weeks if taken
TCulirlv. It la mv oninlon that, it shftiild
J taken some time after the sore is healed,
to remove the cause of its effects. It shouid
1 taken regularly by all means, for I have
omeUmes neglected it.rrom the pressure of

Business, and in all eases found that the
fire already made would commence to de,

and for this alone it should be
tuen regularly until an effectual cure is
completed. Nothing should prevent rcgu-n- 7

la the use of the remedy and it should
tetikenat the prcper time. I would nd

to all who are suffering --from
scrofula to try iL It will surely cure you

Jou give it a fair test. I spek from expe-nen-c
and not from hearsay. I am a grate-j- ai

ncipient of a cure from the use 6f It and
ttnder many and lasting obligations to
.Fer8on for the great relief I have 6b-J- M

front Its use . Sufferers, try it and beCB, is my advice. I am, respectfully,
Jtll,N.C. JAMES A. MORW3.
fcd stamp for testimonial of remarkable

frfpared by Mrs. Joe Person, Franklin-N- .
C. Sold by WM. H. GREEN, WU-Ito- n,

N. C. iy

Sffl B1TH" SOAP.

J HAVE A VERY LARGE QuanUtyof

8vp put up in Boxes, (six calces) lor

ttotjperbox. !

,Oatlneal,, Soap!
Cakes for !

10 Cents,
f

Most d eslrable for children.

R. Wl. Rflclntire.'

7. 1881. NO. 160

The Use of Lemons.
The lemon tree is a native of Asia, al-

though it is cultivated in Italy, Portu-
gal and in the south of France. In Eu-

rope, however, it seldom exceeds the di-

mensions of the smallest tree, while in its
native state it grow3 to over sixty ieet in
height. Every part of this tree is valua-

ble in medicine, though we rarely em-

ploy any but its fruit, that is, thejemon
itself. And every one knows how to em
ploy this in lemonade to squeeze the
juice in cold water; this i3 the shortest
way or to cut into thin slices and then
boil it. Either way is good.- - Lemonade
is one of the best and safest drinks for
any person, whether in health or not. It
is suitable to all stomach diseases, is ex-

cellent in sickness in cases of jaundice,
gravel and liver complaints. The pi pins
crushed may also be mixed with water
and sugar, and be used as a drink. Lem-

on juice is j the best scorbutic
remedy known. It not . only
cures this disease, but prevents it.
The Hands an 1 nails are also kept clean,
white, soft and suple by the daily use of
lemon instead of soap. It also prevents
chilblains. Lemon is used in intermi-
ttent fevers, mixed with strong, hot,
black coffee without sugar. Neuralgia
may be cured by rubbing the part affect-
ed with a eut lemon. It is valuable also
to cure warts and to destroy dandruff on
the head by rubbing the roots of the
hair with it. In fact, it3 uses are mani
fold, and the more we employ it, exter
nally and internally the better we shall
find ourselves. Natural remedies are
the best, and nature is our best, doctor,
if we would listen to it. Decidedly, rub
your hands, head and gums with lemon ,

and drink lemonade in preierence to all
other liquids, j

New Advertisements.

Moonlight Excursion.
mHE STEAMER PASSPORT WILL GO
X down the Riyer this,THURSDAY, night
at 8 o'clock, returning at 10 3d P. M., on a
Moonlight Excumou. Italian Harpers will
be on board; Fare 25 cents Round Irip.

jy 7-- lt J. W.HARPER, Master.

Meetlnz (of Trustees of the University

nnHERE WILL BE A MEETING OF the
I Trustees of the University of .North Car

olina, in the Executive Office, in Raleigh, on
TUESDAY, the lyth July, isai, at
o'clock, P. M., at which a Professor of Nat
ural History will be chosen in the place of
Dr. F. W. Simonds, resigned on account of
ill health. Applications 6houid be address-
ed to PRESIDENT BATTLE,

jy Chapel Hill, N. C.

Grand Excursion !

SMITHVILLE BLACKFISH
AND

GROUNDS,
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1881.

For the benefit of New Hanover Tent, No.
57, I. O. of Rechabites.

The Steamer Passport will leave her wharf
on the above date, at 8 o'clock, for Smith-
ville and the Ferts and to the Blackfish
Grounds. '

The Committee reserve the right to ex-

clude all objectionable persons. The besl
order will be preserved.' No spirituous
liquors allowed on board. Refreshments at
city prices. Music by Italian Harpers and
Dancing.

Tickets for the round trip 50c, Children
25c, can be procured from Committee, any
member of the Order, at News Stands and
the Book Stores.;

Committee Thomas. E. Skipper, Wm.
Richardson, P. Teboa. i

jy 7-- 3t ed

Report of the Condition
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Wilmington; at Wilmington, in the State
ot Worth Carolina, at the close or basinets,
jans stun, l&si:

RESOURCES. I

Loans and discounts.'... ............ ...$703,963 91
Overdrafts..-..- ..
U. a. Bonds to secure circulation 60,000 00
Uther Btocfcs, bonds and mortga-S- e

33j00 35
Due from approved reserve agents 23.CCJ 7
Due from other .National Hanks... 10,631 41
Due from State Banks and bankers 3,071 77
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 51,229 01
Current expenses and taxes paid, 7,831 CO

Bills ofother Banks, 27,010 CO

Fractional paper currency, nick-
els and pennies..., ' 304 4C

Specie ............J.MMMM.L.MMM 4,763 O0
Legal tender notes...........!.......... 6,030 00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treas

urer, (5 per cent of circulation) 2,250 00

Total.............;....... $930,4SS 83
- LIABJXIT1L3.

CanitAl ntnrV niMin ...... 1 'K.Q nftO nfl
8urpius funL................. ........... 33,352 &7
Undivided profits. ..-..j- ..-.-. 42,6fe7
National Bank notes oatBtandimr. li.000 00
Dividends unpaid..............; .. 2,153 t
individoai oeposits subject to

checlc i: - ... .... 147.553 07
Demand certificates of deDOfciL... 274.231 60
Doe to other National Banks....... 66,720 02
Notes and bills 131,651 03

ToUL.....w...U $3W,I55 fc5

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW HANOYER,es

I, A, K. WALKER, Cashier of the above
mamed Bank,do solemnly swear that theabore
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and Delael. A. xL. WAJJLtl Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ine this
7 th day of July, 133 K

1U JJUWUJiJ, Notary 1'ablie

Coxxict Attest -

VOL. V

New Advertisements.
J W Harpeu Moonlight Excursion
Grand Excursion Rechabites
Keporc of the Condition of the First Na-

tional Bank.
Heinsbekger Blank Books
J & ceo cle K tx
CWYatesScIicoI; Books

Oh, for a deluge of ice water!

Shrimps sM for 10 cents per quart
yesterday.

Only 4 bales of cotton received at this
port lo!ay.

TLe simsiNr the woman this year the
larger the Iuj. "

A study in . oil the attempt to get a
sardine out whole.

Now is the time we like to hear from
Maine with cargoes of ice.

Lotus punch i3 made of tea soda
brandy and a little sugar.

There is much complaint of poor mu
cilage on the postal stamps.

White black berries are among the
uovelties now in the fruit line.

At 3 o'clock to day the thermometer
in this office registered 94 degrees.

The street force are hard at work now
repairing the damages to the street in
flicted by the recent rain3.

Professor Ago3tini's family excursion
will not be given w. He pro
poseto make up for lost time, however,
at his next.

The gradest triumph ever achieved by
any medicine has been achieved by St.
J acob3 Oil, the sufferer s friend.

Some people seem to think we are in
sensible to the heat, for in response to
our inquiries for news we are always met
with the reply, "it's warm 1"

Beautify your homes by usiDg the N
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at. Jacobi's. f

A young heifer, the property of

Churchill, the barber, gave birth to two
largo and well developed calves on yes
terday. They are doing well.

-

"We-underst- and that the fine stern
wheel steamer Vesta is to be placed on

the river between this city and Fayette- -

ville, in a few days, a3 a .way freight
boat. .

Study your interest. You .can now

buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. ' t

Ex-May-
or Fishblate, accompanied by

his wife and daughter, left here this
morning for Atlantic City, New Jersey,
where he has engaged room3 at the Uni-

ted
'

States Hotel. .

Don't IIe In the House
Ask druggists for "Rough on' Rats."

It clears out rats mijie, bed-bug- s roach-
es, vermin, flies, auts, insects. 15c. per
box. - .

To-da- y has been hot but not as hot as

it was yesterday. At 1 o'clock at the
City Hall the thermometer was 91,

against 97 at the same hour yesterday,
and at 3 o clock to-d- ay the thermometer
at the Review office registered 94 de

grees, against 99 yesterday at the same

hour. - .

l ,

The President To-fl- aj.

The news in regard to the President's
condition is all good news. He 'passed
a very comfortable night a nd has been in
buoyant spirits to-da- He expresses a
desire for more food than the physicians
seem willing to allow him, and a deter-

mination to get well as soon as possible.
We trust that his recovery may be con
sidered now as almost an assured fact.

"What ism
There is a person in this city dressed

in female attire who is generally sap- -

posed to be a man in disguise. The per--

son walks and talks like a man, has some

beard on the chin and carries a very large
stick. Thb - impression of those who

have talked with the personiis that king
alcohol is holding the fort or else the
person is insane.

.
' Uauntcd Me.

A WorkiDgman says: "Debt, pover-

ty and suffering haunted me for years,
caused by a sick family and large bills
for doctoring, which did no good. I was
completely discouraged, until one yearj
ago, by the advice of my pastor, I pro-
cured Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well,
and none of us have been sick a day
since; and I want to say to all. poor mea,
you can keep your families vf ell a year
with Hop Bitters for less than one doc-

tor's visit will cost." Christian Advo
caii. ' - :

Personal.
- Mr. Geo. B. Myers and family, have
returned to this city from their new home
in Colorado. They are here on a visit.

Mr. William A. Brown, son of the late
Thos. W. Brown, is on a visit to his
mother and family. - We are pleased to
see him looking well, and trust that he
will enjoy hS short vacation. Mr. B.
is in the New York World office.

: Ciiy Court.
Moses Scott, colored, was arraigned

this morning on the charge of disorderly
conduct. He was sent below in default
of payment of a $1.50 fine. .

Two white men, charged with an affray
were next arraigned. One was dismiss
ed and the other sent below in default of
the payment of a $2 fine.

T,o Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doorci Glass,
&c. You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

Moonlight Excursion To-Xis- ht

Tired and panting mortals will have
an opportunity to get a breath of salt air
this evening at an exceedingly moderate
price. Capt. Harper will run the Pass
port down the river, leaving at 8 o'clock
and returning at 10:30 The price for
the round trip will be only 25 cent3.- -

The Italian harpers will be in attendance
and discourse some of their best music
for dancing

Death of a Prominent Colored Man.

Henry Dayis, an old colored resident
of Myrtle Grove Sound, died at that
place on Tuesday night. He was at a
prominent man among the colored people
and wa3 esteemed by the whites for his
probity and worth. He and all of his
children were born free. He was one
time a member of the Board of Commis
sioners and Pilotage. We do not know
his exact age but think that he must
have been 78 or 80 years old.J

' Freshwater. Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines, y A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. t

Home Worlf .

Messrs. McDougall & Williamson have
ju3t turned out a premium buggy. It is
one of the prettiest we ever saw and is
gomething new in these parts. ' The run
ning gear is paintedjwhite with gold
trimmings. Mr. John W. Skinner, a
young man of great promise and expe
rience, did the'painting. When will our
people realize ths fact that as durable
vehicles can be made right here for as
little money as can be made at the North
and West by Southern naters?

. Destroyed by Fire.
Messrs. J. K. James, of Pender coun-

ty, and Jno. H. Mashburn, of Onslow,
near the Pender line, both suffered by
fire on the 16th ot last month. We have
ju3t learned the particulars. Mr. James
has a turpentine distillery at Maple Hill
and in removing the cap, after boiling,
the flames burst out and the distillery
and contents, together with some turpea-tine- ,

spirits and rosin near.at hand, were
destroyed, entailing a loss of about $400.
Mr. James was himself painfully burned
about the lace and arm but has now, we
are pleased to hear almost entirely re-

covered. ;
On the same day the stables of Mr.

Jno. H. Mashhurn, brother-in-la- w to
Mr. James, located about five miles from
the distillery, were burned, it is thought
by an incendiary.. A considerable amount
of corn and fodder, together with harness
&c, was destroyed with the stable3 Mr.
Mashburn'a loss was also about $400.
There was no insurance in cither case.

Grand Excursion Wext Week.
As will be seen by advertisement pub-

lished elsewhere the members of New
Hanover Tent, No. 57, Independent
Order of Raechabites, harejehartered the
steamer Passport for an excursion to
Smithville and the Blackfish Grounds
on Thursday next, the 14th Lost. Messrs
Thos. E. Skipper, W. Richardson and
P.Teboa are the Committee of Arrange-
ments, and these gentlemen, seconded as
they are by every member of the Order,
will spare no pains to ensure the pleas-

ure of those who may attend. They
look for a large appreciation of their
efforts, and we feel sore that they will
not be disappointed. Objectionable
persons will be excluded, no liquor will,
of course, be allowed on the boat, and the
best of order will be preserved. Re-

freshments will be served at city prices
and the Italian harpers will . famish the
young folks with some delightful music
for dancing.

Schedule B Tax--

ALL PER30V8 INTERESTED 1 ARC
thit ther are oalr TWOdajs rininiBr ia which iher Can lilt thilrTax ucder tchecul H.

J. E. HAMPSO,
fr' ft Reglter cf Detdi.

Blank Books.
TEJOBHB, JnrjSNAL Cah 'Books,

Day 3ooa, L . looks. Ifcte and Draft
Eooks, llemoracwa j Eooki, all kinds and

siz. Ja'.t receirad a lue stock t&d for

8i!e chcao at nEiyaBEBOEiri

Albums Albums.
UlfeJGSAPHICAND mOT0GBAPB

ic, in liro variety. A new let Just iaat
- UEINSBERGE'R'a,

jj 7 . Li to Book and Mosio Btore

rux Qie or JZfXciuinge
ErilRAULE RESIDENCE with four

rooms tad kiichca and good well of water
cna excalleat carcea, lot sale or exchaasTt

for property fn Wilmirfgtan. For partitu- -

la.s'aruly at THIS OFFICE.
jr 5-- :f

GSSAT SEDUCTIOIT
i' ';

IN

PRICES. OF SPRING GOODS.

TWO HUNDRED CASSBIERE PANT3'

ONE HUNDRED MARSEILLES VESTS.

Vaw tale rnTT 1 fwrr VtX Ui C(U VWJ AUTT hJJ

Sol. Boar & Bros;
jy2-l- w , ; . ,

School Books.
FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND,

iitadqaarte.-- s for Text Books adopted by

th? Etata Board cf EdaciUon. Liberal db

count to Teachsrs.

OSOAVe For Ch arch, Eobool and Far.
....T .I1V. W k .1.. m mmlorusc. riiiio di uio iui.u mmmjm ju

;

hand at .

C. W. Yates' Uodk Store,

SGMUTTE'S '

SEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL!

Vrig:Iatsvillc Sound
, r '"

T3 NOW OPEN FOR HIE RECEPTION

of guests

f" The table Is supplied with the pro

i "..'
Transient and regular jboardcrs taken at

reasonable rates. .
' .

F.. A. SCfluTTE,
Jo 2Hf , Proprietor

RED CEDAR: PACKING CHEJTC,
; .;

SASHj DOORS A!JD DuliDSj

BSACKETS,piOULDINO, LUiIBEB,"Ac

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,
0

AT ..... .

ALTAFFEB, PBICE & CO'S.

Factory: OBce:
Foot Walnut st. STutt, near KedCross

C5CO Revard.
v. ' -

WE WILL PAY THE ABOVE rrrardfor anv case of Liver Cnmniiint. rn,..
pepeia, Sick Headache. Indiastion. Consti
patlon or Cofetlvcnefes we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver PBls, when the di-
rections are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fall L eirm
satisfaction. Su&sr coated. ' Larre boxes.... .f rii.. tiK iDrtuuuuiuus w uiat iKLUA, x or sue Dy
all DrugUts. Beware ot counterfeits juul
Imitations." The trecuine manufactured only
by JOHNC. WEST&CO., "The PHI lit'kers," 1S1 & 1S3 W. Madison St.. ChlrW
Free trial package sent by mall prepaid ca

conflagration which is said to have been
at a dwelling naar the corner of Third
and Church streets.

1 Appreciated.
We are glad to have evidences of the

appreciation of original matter appear-ia- g

in the Review. Bro. Bonitz, of the
Messenge r, shows this when he copies
bodily, in his last issue, aDd incorporates
into his editorial matter,' without credit

."-:- a

or quotation marks, the closing paragraph
of the special correspondence of the
Review from Washington City, publish
ed in last Tuesday's issue of the Review

A Good Idea.
Col. Jno. L. Cantwell, commanding

the Wilmington Light Infantry, is using
strenuous efforts to make the armory a
pleasing resort during the evenings for
the members of ' his company. Books
and periodicals and papers are being
gathered together, as also pipes and to-

bacco. The plan is already besrinninff to
take and will probably prove still more
successful daring the winter months.

The Duplin canal.
There was a meeting of the Directors

of the Duplin Canal Company held in
this city yesterday afternoon.

The work upon the canal is to be re-

sumed immediately, and a test to be
made by sluicing with twelve feet head
of water, and no doubt seems to be en-

tertained of the success of the experi-
ment.

The President was directed to have
collections made.

Jacob Smith, Sr., was elected Director
for Duplin in place of J. W. S. Miller,
resigned.

We are glad to learn, as we do from
Major Young, that the prospects for the
early completion of the canal have grown
much brighter of late. It is an impor
tant work and one which in its com pie.
tion wiU develope much of benefit to our
city.

What We like to Hear.
We are glad that Mr. A. J. De Voe,

the New York rival of "Vennor, lias
raised his voice, and mads such pleasant
predictions as these : ''I have heard a
great deal about the terrible hot weather
that is said to be coming upon us this
month. A new prophet has arisen in
Canada, and by the aid of astronomical
calculations tells us that we will have
the hottest of weather. I do not profess
to know anything about astronomy, but
I am unable to see any indications of
unusually hot weather for this month.
Our warmest days will be in the latter
part of August and early in September.
July will be a delightful month for lazy
people in the Middle and Eastern States.
There will be heavy showers and plenty
of them. There will be very' hot weather
in the southwest, but it will not reach
New York until after July."

Vienna Bread.
"Vienna bread" and ""Vienna rolls"

were among the strong gastronomical at
tractions of our '76 centennial; and we
give our lady readers the formula, for
making the bread: Pare, boil and mash
twelve large Irish potatoes; add one
tablespoon of sogar, one of salt and ttwo
of flour. Add gradually two quarts of
boiling water and one of'cold, stirring
all .the time. When lukewarm add one
cup of good yeast. When this has risen
until light and foamy make the bread by
allowing one quart of this rising for
every two loaves of bread, and use no
other wetting. "When this sponge has
risen, knead, let it i rise again, mould in-

to loaves, and,- - when light enough, bake.
You should warm the yeast before making
the bread sponge by placing it over a
kettle of warm water. Keep the loaves
warm after the first moulding; this will
hasten the process of rising without im-

pairing the quality of the bread.
Hhjtdreds or Me, Wojcex akd

Cbtldkkx Rescued from beds of pain,
sickness and almost , death and made
strong and hearty by Parker's Ginger
Tonic are the best evidences in the world
of its sterling worth. You can find these
in every community. Post. See advertise-
ment.

The man who spends his time and
monej drinking is always getting into
tight places.

The Bank of New Han oyer building
fs being adorned with an entire new
dress of paint.

J3 SaTEri-F- or all Had of Triiitbr
cf the ;city eaa lave

priatn enrollj exeuted an mailed
fiwef port

"
!

AC 8, TTARROCK,

ALFRED UASTLYO
D. Q. WOKTH, V Dirtttors.
1?. Em BURBUaS, , JJj7 ' ... . - I 1 ii Hi it XV


